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Re Leadeth Me. had acquired and lost two fortunes in at Islay, a port about fifteen miles aroused his interest, and ho often
,lx puturcs green? Not always; sometimes mining operations. As Marcoy has higher up the coast, and was now im- stopped in his walk to converge withlih ketched him, with pen and pencil, we patiently expecting its arriva], together these people on the subject of the lifeWlie kîowet bewta , e hides leadot le arc shown a muan of forty-five years of with that of the ready.made pine wood they led there, and of their olive-cul-

age, tall, with a countenance at once sheds intended to house the machines. ture and its revenues. Tho family hadOnt o the sunshiie, varn and soft and frank and intelligent, robust in health, Once a week he went to Islay to make erected its dwelling among the olive'o itgoîlîsine into thakt night, sinewy of limb, and with t he iron will inquiries, leaving Tambochico in the trees, and ulthough its menbers had allOu ofthe ouldfint the rrow anfrigt. of one who, hiaving marked out a goal, oring and returning by nightfall. the outward appearance of ill-health
seeks it unmindful of obstacles. Duri,g these absences of his host, and poverty, they seemed to bo happy

Only for tis-I kiow lie holds my hand, and contented, seated under theirSo whether in green or desiert land.,So tru tlthou j» gr a» no t i lu lerta d simple roof of mats, upheld by fourI trust, altiozgli 1 înay flt i rsai
posts, and with their household uten-

-And by still waters ? Not always Sn:;ssatrdaou hm hytlOftetiumes the hieavy tîinpests round me Marcoy that their hone was in the
And o'er my soul the waves anl bllows go. upper part of the valley, sud that the

simple shelter unader which thoySut wlhcn the storms beat loudest ani I cry received him was merely their temn-Aloud for lelp, the .\laster standeth by, porary camping-out residence. LikeAnd his tlis teo mny sol1, " L., it is I" jall the other proprietors of the olive
Above the telliptest wild I hear liim say, and fig plantations, they remained

Beyond this dark,:îess lies the perfect <da, away from their plantations for eleven
n every path of thme I lead the way." -months of the year, leaving the trees

So, whethevr on the hl-tops high andi fair to the care of Providence ; the twelfth
I dwell, or in. the IInless valleys me lire - month, when the timue to collect the
The sharlows lie what mzatter? ilit is there. cr-op had cone, they passed where

Andl more than this ; wiere'er the pathway Marcoy found them.
lead Fron lis friends of the o1ivarcs, our

lie gives to me ne helpless, broken reed, traveller would stroll a few h'drt.
But lis own hand, uiicient for :ny need. yards higher up te chat with 1ý aeigli-

o where lie leasds ne I can safely go; bour cf the la'guerales. The maIe
And in the ilest hereafter I shall know adult owpers of tLe fig 1 lantations wero
Whuy, in lis w isdoin, lie lrth led me so. generally absent, as they preferred te

-____abandon the conjugal roof and hire
S thi about Peru thenisolves out as labourers te the

r. s n large planters of the valley, some ofTi.i coast .Lower Pero, hetween theni returning each night and others,the sixteenthî and eighteenth degrees of only at the end of the week. Thelatitude, would present a miost desolato women of the family meanwhile atten.urniformity c aridity but for certain ded to the gathering of the figs andfertile valleys which break the dreary their preparation. in a dried state, for
,inonotony of the barren ridges that the markets of the sierra towns, orlino the shore of the Pacific for threo engaged in the manufacture of a sort:hnidred and twenty miles. The fairest of violet-coloured wine, made fron the,and most tropical of theso valleys is figs, which the people call chimbango.that of Tainbo, on the slope of the One afternoon, Marcoy was greetedWestern. Andes. It is eniclosed.nar- joyfully by Pierre Leroux, who told him
rowly between a double chain of rocky that the ship with the nachinery, thehills, and rises gradually fron the consul had told him, might bo expected-ocean-level to an olevation of six thon- at any tine witlin threo or four days. jesand seven hundred and fifty feet. In his impatienco the master of Tant-ýThe Tambo River flows through it and bochico resolved to start for the coastemptios into the Pacific. with as little delay as possible, andit was fron this lovely valley of - take up his quarters atMollendo, where4Tambo that Puul Marcoy, to whom the the v el wa to tand hler cargo.,world owes much of its later knowledge The news of Pierre Loroux's visit to*of that country, startod on a long - the beach, and a knowledge of its pur-*journoy across the sierra region. - pose, having spread abroad through thei At the periodt when Marcoy, with -- vally f h' 'b pgnaonshuleran sethbokunerNArIvxk Is:,IANs OF PERU. valy, score of bis nighbours. peopl.gm on shoulder and .ketchook under whom lie scarcely know or had never tann, l discovered, mn the valley cf Leroux's mind at the nmomet cf Mamoy devoted a part of the day to scen. before, came te make inquiriosTambo, it contained three large haci- Marcoy's appearance iL tho valley was 1 peregrinations among the olivarms and regarding the wonderful machines.endua (estates). One of theso wua a absorbed in a project of introducing on higuerales-as ,the snmall olive and fig On the fourth day, in the afternoon,Irice, ootton, and sugar plantation, the his hacienda the use of certain machin- plantations arc called--which fringe the sails of tho expected vessel sp-
roperty cf a friend of Marcoy, Pierre ery for cleansing his ricn and cotton. the valley, and in conversing with peared above the tops of the group of

Leroux by ine. He was a nativo of He had ordored it a yoar bofore, ut a thoir Indian proprictors. Among the rocks 'that form Capo Islay, and aboutlieeangon, and had ben living in Peru cost of thirty thoumand dollars, froni fivo or six native families established the saine timo au Indian arrived withfor fiftoen years, during which tino ho Now York, thlough the British consul in the olivaros, one in particular a letter to Lcroux from thi British
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consul inforuaing himn that, ais it would
be dangeraits for the ship to approach
too near the bondi, owing ta the heavy
surf, lier captain had resolved to land
the iachinles on a raft to bo coimposed
of the imaterial for the sheds. While
Leroux was reading tiis letter the ship
camei up and dropped anchor at about
two-thirds of a mile froi shore.

Althougl the labour of building the
raft was beiziuinat once, two days
elapsed before the hoisting of the Peru.
vian colours aboard the vessel an.
nounced that ail was ready for the
landing. The process of transferring
the nachinery to ic shore was siple
enough, for while the ship's crew would

pay out" a line attached to their aide
of the raft, the people on shore were
to pull tl.e latter toware them by
means of another. A fishernan went
out to the ship on his 1alsa, cr intlated
sealskin raft, procured the end of the
shore-liîe and brought it safely to the
beach. As soon as lie hal landed, the
hawser was seized by a liundred ouli.
cious individuals, who lauled away
vigorouslv at the raft, whiclh by this
tioe had been relesased froim the - '
side. Leroux, 31arcoy, and the spec.
tators watched the progress of the frail
tossing platiorn with varyhig eiotions.
Suddenly a great shout arose fron the
volinteers who were pulling the rope.
Theiawser had parted! For an instant
the raft swayed about helplessly in
the great waves. Then a wave bore
down on it, and in a few minutes all
that remained was a nass of planks
and beais tossing wildly against the
beach. Ieroux looked on at tits rumin
of his hopes liko one thunderstruck,
and for a little while Tdarcoy feared
that his reason wras about to ]eave hii;
but he recovered hiniself slowly, and,
gazgin with a despairing glance at the
tiniber Iying on the beach. lie turned
to MIarcoy and said with a sigh, " Well,
liere is another fortune to make."

s anbong these energotic people
that bishop WilliFii Taylor lias estab-
lislhed very successful, self-supporting
missions.

-- -

Prohibition is the Word!
19V .1.. .IC.OI:AGL.

CoCu. we colleet in One vast ruo ,
Or sea, the min, and kindred stuir

That lias run dlownI the huian throat,
$ince Adamn's day,'twould be enough

To float a large, capacLiou8 ,arque,
Or. giip as args Noa ark

If ve could really gather up
Onle-lialf of all the humain rave

That hîave, thro' ruona delusive cup,licu hroîîglt t Ian aaldte,.s~a
W'e couil n arniv te e lie' e el

Woild span the eartl fromt Ioe to pole

A"(l, concentrating al] the -roanc.
And lamentations tatiA'd 1% 2-1111,

The noise would ilrowîu the 'rorst tyclone
That ever on our earth lias comte ;

And. in the mseantimie, cause a shock
Woutld inake old earth and ocean rock

Could the roum-slain be biought to lifu,
And the run-sellers made to face

Each starving child and weepintg wife,
That rnu to their door couîld trace

.hi scele, l rko a aread bvala a-che,k,'%Voi uîîake saloon iuîîcns faces blancli

Could lialf the raps and patcles which
Have becn entauled pîupon muankinl

B3 rum, to uuîake its renr riuli,
Slic ap'd txî etler, n uîi's ulilil,

Upoi this earti, could reali7e
rhe:pile's enornious leighit and size

The blood anl tcar that nim lias shed,
If in a inill*racc caîusedl to rue,

Would grind sullicient flour to breal
One:half our race bencath the sui;

Or saw enouih of lunber to
Fence upthi lmispîhere froum view 2

'lhe revenue the tariff brings,
Of whielî, of sate, iiic tis becn said,

Is nuie of the iost tritliîîg tliings,
When a coiparison is imlade

WVith N Lit which now is stolen fromt
Commntunity ly beer and rui 1

When men prohibit iiiiior ills,
And interdict what eaci mai kiows

1s harmîîless, as comipared stills,
Or N lat fromt ruîm's aleilîe flowsalie is it tlit inost ait endse,
%ýhlen trcatiîîg nuit, wvitlî ciinuon senso ?

Why not at once, enact a law,
I norimg rumn and all its bronod,

And i nake into.\ieants uvtlitdritue
AlO l'ais' deqr, dark solitude ?

For, otherwise, w c'll ne'er o'ercomue
The rode, despiotie reign of rui

Early Temperance Reform
in Canada.

WHNu\ ana looks at the Canada of
to.diay, a leader in the work of tom-
perance reforme, setting the mother
country an exanpule she mîîay Well be
proud to follow, it cannot be said that
Canada las erred fron igiî.rance of the
permerious consequences of strong drink.
Origmnally,as we know, it was colonised
froim France, and at firet tho idea was
to wim the country for the Church of
Rouie. It is incrediblo almost the
story of that mission. It ia impossible
to realize the ardor of the faith which
led religious mon and women, nuns
and priests, to give up their pleasant
life in France, to cross the stormsy
ocean, to plant themselves in Canadian
forests, to yield ump their lives for the
glory of God, and, as they believed,
the good of the people. The colonista
were settled at Quebec, Montreal, and
the Three Rivers, and botween and
around them was a wilderness filled
with cruel savages ever thirsting for
their blood.

But thero were other things to
trouble the priests thtan the cruelties
of the savages. In 1G62wefindtlelittle
colony torin by the temperance question.
The inordinate passion of the Indians
for brandy had long been the source of
excessive disorders. They drank ex-
pressly to get drunk, and when drunk
they wero like wild beasta. Crime and
violence of ail sorts ensued; the priesta
saw their teachings despised and their
flocks ruined. Bishop Laval, who
belonged to one of the proudest familhes
of Europe, whose naine still adorns the
Catholic University of Quebec, laun.
clied an excommunication against those
engaged iu the trade-for nothing lesm
than total prohibition would content
the clerical party; and besides the
spiritual penalty, they denanded the
punishment of death against the con-
tumacious offender. Death, in fact,
was decreed. On one occasion two
mon were ashot, and one whipped, for
sellng brandy to Indian. As ie unal,
thore was a reaction against suchs
severity. At times the drinking of
brandy flourished at a furious rate.
For instanca a great annual fair was
established by the King at Montreal.
Thither came down a host of Indians
with their beaver skins to soli, while
the merchant8 came with their goeds
fromt Quebec. We are told thmat the
prohibition to sell brandy at such a
time could raroly be enforced, and the
fair often ended in a pandemonium of
drunken fronzy. A ainilar fair was
held on the Threo Rivers, but theso
yearly markets did not fully answer
the desired end. Thore was a constant
tendency among the colonista to form
settlements above Montreal to intercept
the Indians on their way down and
drench thein with brandy. Again thora

was another difliculty in the colony by
reason of the brandy. Hloundreds of
young men would go into the woods
iumnting. After roving sonie mionths
thoy would return to Montreal. As
long as thoir beaver skins lasted they
wotild set no bounds to their riot.
Every house, wo are told, in the place
was turned into a drinking-shop. There
was gamnbling ani drinking nigit and
day.

Ve now comne to the firat teiperance
meeting leld, porhaps, anywliere-at
any rate in Canada. It was lieid in
the smumer of 1648 ait Sellery. The
drum bout after mss, and the Indians
gathered at the ssiumons. Then an
Algonquin chief, a zealous convert of
the Josuits, proclained to the crowd ut
late ediet imiposing penalties for drunk-
onness, and in his own naie, and in
that of the otlercliefs,exlorted them to
abstinence, declaring that ail drunkards
shousld be handed over to the French
for puinishment. After tiis it fared
hard with the culprit caught in the set
of selling brandy to the Indians. Hec
was led to the door ai' the church,
where, kneeling on the pavement, par-
tially stripped, and bearing in his hand
the penitential torch, ho received a
good whipping. The brandy-sellers
appealed to the King, who referred it
in his turn to the fathers of the Sor-
bonne, Who, alter solenn discussion,
pronounced the selling of brandy to the
Indians a mortal sin. It grieves us to
learn how mcli was done by the Jesuit
fathers to put down drinking and to
feel that under English ruile the good
work lad to be aIl done over again.-
Temperance Ilecord.

A Plain Talk with Young Men.
A Youso man who liad just lost an

excelle.it situation by a two days'
"spree," came into my atudy lately and
said to me: " Doctor, I cannot uinder-
stand how it is that I should have
made such a fool of myself and thrown
away my chance for a living. Thtis is
almnost killing my wife." I replied to
him: " There is no mystery about your
case. You have been tampering with
drink a long while, trying to jumup lalf
way down Niagara. You ouglt to
have stopped before you began. It
would not have cost you one-lhundredth
part as much effort to have aigned a
total abstinence pledge several years
ago as it will now to break loose front
this terrible habit." I entreated ny
friend to grapple his weakness to (od's
etrength; ho signed a pledge of entire
abstinence, and went away with the
desperate look of a man who is pulling
for life lu the rapide, in full siglht of
the cataract.

The Jews were commanded to build
battlements around the flat roofs of
their dwellings in order to prevent the
children from falling over into the
street. Ta put up the parapet cost but
little; but the want of it might cost
broken boues; and alas! what ihuman
power could recall a dead darling to
life 1 I am always thankful that I
took a pledge of entiro abstinence in
my boyhood. But for that battlement
1 mitght have been ruined by the drinik-
ing usages whicli were deplorably pre-
valent in my collage.

Livimgstone, the lheroic explorer of
Central Africa, was both a physician
and a teototalcei'. His teatimony was:
"I find that I can stand every hard-
ship best by using water, and water
only." I entreat you not to fall into
the dolusion that you can do any honest

-~
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work the botter by firing up your
nerves with alcoliol. If you do you
will have to increase the fuel const4antly
in order to inerease the effect.

Therein lies a second reason for
avoiding aIl intoxicants. They are
deceitful. Not only the sting of the
serpent, but the subtlety of the serpent
is in thmoi. The deception lies in the
fact that the habit of drinking wili
become confirmed before yoi suspect
it. That young man who caie into
uy study Bo tortured with the adder's
bite never dreaied at the outset that
le was playing with a rattesnake,
A snall glass creates a thirst for a
larger; one drauglt only whets the
appetite for a second. Thtis is not the
case with any wholesone food or bever.
age. Bread and beef do not exceed
one excess; onc glass of mnilk does not
arouse a msorbid thirst for two the next
time. But this horse.leech quality in
alcohol, whiclh cries "give, give," and
is never satisfied, is the very thing that
makes then so dangerous. Thmis it is
which makes it sio dillicult to drink
wine- or brandy moderately andi so easy
to fall into drunkenness. A healthful
beverage satisfies appetite ; a hurtful
one, like vine or brandy, stiniulates
appetito until it beconies an uncon.
trollable frenzy. Thiis I regard as the
Creator's law against alcohol; and
when you take your tiret social glass,
you bogin to play with a deadly serpent.
Frast glasses have peopled liell I With
whatever "odds" in your favor, will
you ruintle fearfulhazardl Thenstop
before you begin 1

A third reason why alcoholic drinks
are dangerous is that it is the peculiar
property of alcohol to strike directly to
the brain. Some drugs have an af1inity
for the heart; others for the spine.
You miglt as Well put the pistol to
your brain and Miake swift, sure work
with it as to poison your brain by the
slower and equally deadly process of
the bottle. Ninety-nine hundredths
of aIl the suicides in the land began
with a thoaughtless glass. Stop, my
friend, before you begin !

Ail intoxicating drinks are more
dangerous in thtis country than in
almost any other, fron the nervous
temperament of our people. Our cli.
mate is stimulating, and life, in almost
overy direction, runa at a high rate of
speed. One proof of the difliculty
of stopping the drink-habit is found in
the fact that so very few are actually
reformed. Not one-tenth of those who
enslave tlhemsselves to the bottle ever
break loose, oven thoughl tley cry out
in their sober moments: "Would te
God that I might never taste another
drop1 "

I might multiply arguments in favor
of total abstinenca ra the only certain
safeguard. The grace of God is power.
less if youî voluntarily yield to temupta.
tion. It is a defiance to the Aighty
for you to ]eap into the rapide and
expect him to save you fromn the catar-
act. No small part of mny own life bas
been apent in bootiess efforts to save
those who were in the swift and
treacherous current. The. ronainder
of it alialI bo spent in endeavoring ta
prevent young mon froui embarking
on the stroam which is ail music and
mirth at the starting point and aIl
death and damnation at the botton.
Tons of arguments and appeals have
been printed on this vital quoetion,
" How to Bave young mon fromt strong
drirk," but they may aIl be condonsed
into one line-S'rop nEFoRE You liEomIN!
-l/podor L. Cuyler, D.D.
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A Chlild' Night-Thoughts.
Timai put lier to bed in the larkzness,

Anîd bade lier bue quiet anda gond
But she solibed in the silence, aildI treibled

Thoughl sel tried t be brave a she cuuld.

For the Niglit was3 s real, so awful !
A inystery closing aaaoaand,

Like te mils of a duel, deip dungeon,
That hid lier froi siglit and sounad.

u stilling, so emn >ty, so dreary-
Thait horrot' of ioiiüliîîeââ bliack

She fll aslecp, naoaning aed fin
That înormnig would never coi ,aek.

A baby inust bear its own sorrow,

Bllt it lut, frein lier bosoin was llfted
That terrible fear of the nigit.

One evening, the hande that undressed lier
Led lier out of the ler close ly,

Andt lade lier book it for a nionent-
Up into the wonderful sky,

% liere the planets and conlstellations,
beep.-rotud aut darkîiess, grewt

Like blcasons frein black carth bloomiig,
Ail sparkling with silvery dew.

It serned to bend down to ncet lier,-
fluit IuiuacUa u8trpiealoiie

Sle was cauglit up into a glory,
Wliere lier baby.heart was at honie ;-

Like a child l i ts father's garden,
.-8 glad as a child coulil be,
I tde feelinig f prfect protection
Anad linitles liberty.

And this liad been ali arouid lier,
ylelile s ui slinalaered aloic i bied

The beauitful. grand revelatici,
With eestasy sweet cshe rcad.

And sie liank into soaund chilld slumlîber,Ail feled ia speudors lig l,
Ail liapjpy andl sootiae( wçitla biessinigs

Breatied ont of the heart of the 8ay.

.tud in dreamls lier liglit, swift footsteps
Tîmose iifiniite spatees trod,--

A fearle.s little explorer
Of the patihs that live up to God.

The darkiess anow was no duigeonl,ButL &à ey naîto iie releate;
And the Niglat was a vision of frecdoi-

A Preseneo ef leaveily peace.

And I doubt not that in like ianner
-light vanisl, as with a breath,

The glooi aud the ioîacly terrer
Of the .lyste:y we cuit Ïeati.

-Lucy Larcomî, ini Sr. NIcLoLAs 1or Jun'e.

A Little child Shall Lead Thon.
IY ELLEN 1lEnTilA IIIADLEY.

BEN COt.VLY sat on the lamyiiow,
kieking bis liecls and looking out of th
loft window. A pretty view of roliing
uîland lay beforo him, but lie scarcely
saw it so full was his curly ead of
somebody ho had seen that day and of
souething she had said to hii. IUe
and Carrei Brown were both black-
berryig and met in the bulses. She,
guessed lie was the boy who had come
to liv0 with Farmer Fritz. Ie didl not
know lier, but as lie was ficli froi the
back streeta of Now York, the rosy-
elked little country-girl was a sweet

novelty, and their acquaintance ripenod
with the swiftness and frankiis of
childhood. She askod him whero ho
went to Sabbath-hchool, and opened lier
bln eyes with shocked amazement
when lie answered " Nowliore."

lHe must go with lier the very next
Suinday, $he said authoritatively, and
whei lae objected that, perhaps, Far-
mer Fritz would not let him, she
laughed and answered:

" Yes ho will, if ho is asked right."
Nov Ben did not caro a cent about

the Sabbath-school, but ho would have
liked to go anywliere with Carrie, and
ie sat on the mow, revolving ways and
Mneans, for ho know, or thouglt ho
know, that Farmer Fritz would net be

BOHOOL.
easy te porsuade, notwithstanding Car
rie's4 confidence. The old uai was
kind enlough, but lue huai bis own
opimions on iany sul)jocts, and Bon
kanow that thoy wore net favourabloito
thn chapel on the hill, or the peoplo
who went thore. It wai six weeks
ninco lic camie to the farmhouse, and by
keeping his volt trained eyes and ors
open lo 1usd learnîed many things.

Fariner Fritz and his wife Jolianne.
were a thrifty couple who had toiled
early and lato and accuniulatod a little
store. No child had over blessed their
houe and thoy would have no hired
help, but laid worked Lard and laid up)
theoir money, little thinking who would
spend it when they wero gone. But
the time had como wlien they could get
alon no longer, and they had taken a
boy froin an institution in a neighbour-
ing city
Bon had grown up in the streets,

rough and uncouth, but Le had a kind
heaurt, and a certain healthfulneus of
nature made Lin enjoy the clean, pure
country air. He liked te milk and
feed the cows and te harness and drive
old Joe, while te one se famitiar with
hunger, pork and potatoes, brown-bread.
and imîilk were luxurious fare. Ben
enjoyed lis nîew home and found noth-
ing te comluplain of in the rough kind-
ness; of the old couple.

le wais still thinking on the haywow
who lie lcard Farmer Fritz drive into
the barn, and hurried down to tako
cure of Joe. That done they wenst into
the house for supper, which was wait-
ing. Thon thoy went back to the barn
te do the chores. But the old man
seeined tired, and more than usual of
the work Full te Ben. lie did not
nilid that, however, but worked away
cheerfully tilt aIl was doue, and then
locked up and carried the keys te Fritz
whoie lie sat under a tree. le was
still woidering how ho should ask the
dreaded question, and lie lad nover
leard the story of th chained lions.
To lis surprise the old malan spoko to
hii with unwonted kindness.

"So you picked thoso borries »0
had for tea 1" said Le.

" Yes, si'," said Ben, "I went black-
berrying, and sir, if you please, air,
if ye don't iintl sir, I'd liko to go te
Sabbath.scliool. Carrie Brown was in
the patch and ehe asked me to go with
lier."

" Yai, child! go if you want to,"
said the old main indifferently, "I
don't care whoîo you go, if you do
your work."
And Ben did not know that Carrie

lad stopped Fritz on his way home,
and asked him herself te he sure it
was done riglht.

"Ife is really a help," said Fritz,
apologetically, te Johanna, after Ben
had gono te led, "and a little outing
won't hurt him."
Bon lad been afraid of Fritz, and

Fritz was afraid of Johanna, but there
seemied to bo a general chaining of lions,
for sio answercd:
"Nah, nah, l' will do im good.

Childers must b childes. To-mnorrow
is Saturday and l'il wash him a jacket
se that ho will be propor clean."

Se the two children walked happily
off te the chapsl Sunday morning,
while the old folks watched them from
the gate, but none of the four remem-
berod the text, "A little child shal
lcad thsem," or suspected that the hand
of the Lord was is the thing.
I ain net going to tell of Ben's ex-

p .one at Sabbathsechoo. It was
novel to him, but would be familiar to
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. the children who read thtis. Carrie
1 passeld to a, clas of girls and Bon

was placed ia a seat of boys of hiq
own size, whoso tcacher taughît that
day with renewed zeal because of a
pair of bright, wondering eyes fixed
upon her face. The lecson was on the
boyhood of our Lord. Bon was net
entiroly ignorant of the forms and
toachings of Ohristianity, but it hald
never entered his thouglit that, becauso
Jesus had been a living boy, with a
boy's duties, thoughts and feelings, Ho
was now a boy's Friend.

That evening Fritz Hat under the
great tree smoking, and Bon, the chores
finishod, sat a little apart, whittling astick and thinking over the day.
Presently Fritz asked how lie ha-l
enjoyed the Sabbath-sehool, and the
boy, in a rude, imperfect way, repeated
the story ho had learned. To old Fritz
it came back as a drian of the past.
It was many a year since ho hia
crossed the threshold of a church, but
ho had been taught by a Ohristians
mother, and the tale which Bon repeated
wonderingly was te him an old, old
story. Ho listened silently, and when
it was done sat musing tilt lie noticed
with a start that the stars were out.
Thon lie told Bon that ho could go to
Sabbath-school again if ho wisbed, and
sent him to bed.

And se it was the next Suînday, and
th next and the next. Ien sa in
Miss Humphiey's class, and in the
cool of the evening repeated te bis olhi
mater the words whiclh sic had spoken;
and se se taught a scholar of whoms
she never dreamed. But one day. te
lier surprise, slo found the old aman
sitting in a corner of lier pow. With.
out a word te lis wife or Ben, ho lad
como to learn as a little child. Con-
cealing lier wonder, sle nado him wel-
cone and tried te teacli as if only lier
usual listeners were present. At first
she was embarrassel by his presence,
but that soon wore off; and as Suinday
after Sunday ho satsilently in biscorner
si began to fool a grcat intorest in
lim and to renember hima in lier daily
prayers with lier other pupils. There
was, indeed, something very touching
in the sight of the gray-haired nian
sitting as a scholar among the children.

Ho lad betia iuvited te join the
adult PIblo class, but had shaken his
head and expressed a preference for re.
mîaining where ho was. Se he was let
alone to learn " the way " as h would.

He was growing feeble fast, and more
and more of the barn work fell to Ber,
but the lad was strong and willing, and
withal faithful. Miss Huiphrey's
teachings were not being lest on hii
any more than on his mîaster. They
were entering upon the narrow road
together, and old Johanna looking on
felt something stirring within her also.
Se the weeks grow into months and
the months te half a year. Thon old
Fi itz sought the minister and told him
the story of his life, with its narrow-
ness, selfishness and godlessness, and
the clergyman, who was a simple.
minded follower of the Lord, bade him
welcono at the eloventh hour and
promised te receive him into the
Cliirch. And on the day whîen Fritz
nado his lato profession of faith and
hope, Johanna sat in a distant pew,
with a strange moisture in her oye and
a throbbing heart as she felt that ho wasu
taken and she was left.

A few months later sho suggested
that they should formally adopt the
boy who was growing te be se much te
both, ahould take him for their son in

life and jheir heir in death ; and Fritz
gladIly isaenting, the deed was donc,
and Bon froi boing a bound boy becanie
the con of the hosesehoald.
Years have past. Ol Fritz still

lives, îa. except that lhe is a little
miore bowod, a tiile more truîmulous,
hl ha net chaiged. Joliania, tco
hlidS lier own, but into the faces of
both have come a now poace, a new
gentenoss, for they have been learning
the blessodnos of love to God and man.
Long ago the wife joined the liusbaand
On the heaveily road. Shue and Ben
wero rocoived into the Church on the
aase day.

The boy is growing into a stalwart
youth, and as ho and Carrie walk ut>
the hill to the little chapel together,
glances are oxcliangcd by thoir seniors,
and i ii whispored that il would be
well that they should HO walk througli
life. But they aro too young for such
thoughts yet, and it Las, probably,
nover entered the mind of the sweet
girl that the great change which Las
nmado the old farns-house the home of
Christian happiness, cheer and liberality
was beguin by the Lord through the
fitly spoken word of a little child, even
heraolf.

Rules on Illustration.

Di VINCENiT, in an addiess on
"Lighting Up the Lesson," gives the
following list of rules, which we reprint
fromi the Sunday-School Times. They
are well worth preserving :

1. Facility in the use of illustration
is obtaned by practice.

2. Illustrations aro multiplied by the
habit of observation.

3. Scrap books should -be kept for
the collection of incidents.

4. Use freely and wisely the facts
of very-day life, with which the
pupia are rcot familiar.

5. He should make the largest o::-
ample3 of Bible facts and narratives.

6. To use Bible life the teachers
should be familiar with its history, geo-
graphy and poetry.

7. .To live a godly life is the best way
to light up a lesson.

8. Uso illustrations for the better
teaching of pupils, and not b Il up
the time or to show the geniuE of the
teacher.

9. Toachers should not use too many
illustrations.

10: Teachers should strive by apt
illustrations at the beginning te excite
the interest of pupils in the lesson.

11. Teachers should remember in
word picturing, the pupil will acquire
no mole vivid idea of the lesson than
the teacher has.

12. Teachers should remember that
the best illustrations are spontaneous.

13. Teachers should study the mas-
ters of illustration in books.

14. Teachers should converse much
with children and plain people on the
lesson durimg the week.

15. Evtry teacher in the use of
illustrations should do the very best ho
can.

" You have been a very successful
lawyer," said a gentleman te Charlès
O'Connor not long before his death.
"To what do you mainly attribute
your successi" "Study," he laconically
replied.

" M i," said a little up-town boy,
as ho left his bed and crawled into
heî'a the other night, "I can go to
sloep in your bad, I know I can; but
I've slept My bed ail up."

SCROOL.
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The Lord is My Shephord.
I silA1. not wanît. Upon Thy Iri relying,

I Iungerand tiirstand pain will lee away,
And the dark valley whîerc the clead are

Iying
$1nilo like a gardenx wlhere no lowers de.

cay.

The winitry wiid in viiii shamll wave its
plnion

Ver îny 1 lefeneliihail, if Thiou art nîigh;
Ocean'*s rough billows 'neathi Thy s3trong

donnntiion
Still as a clild in eradle sleep sall lie.

Soft clouilds shiall tenper rayse too fiercely
hliiliîg,

If Thotu nîâ uîtrN feet will guide, sustain
Anîd tlmh-umghm all toil anl 3ears andi restless

yearning
Th iimghit loi e w ili sootlie the sh1.r'pest

pain.

I hear Thie in the bird tliat greets the imorn-
inig,

I sce Tlie in the mmeadow's fragrant bloom,
1n ho, geois cloudls the tunset hour adorning,

No less witliiin the portals of ti tomab.

Thiroutgli flickering Icaves the -moonbeams
gently falling,

Thle zeph r d. ing 0er at waveless sea,
The nighît bird to its brother softly calling-

Ail lead iny spirit upwardl utnto liee 1

And wien froim life and ' anid beauty,
ilîiging

Its r. ailu% lues a miunl icre'er I tread,
I mst go forth, no deathtestI w iant uiprising

Shmal fetter wings too long in vain out-
spread.

-ChriNian J.gister.
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TORONTO, OCTO13ER 11, 1884.

Sunday-School Methods.
o1w OTIIIs Do.

WîîirL attending the late Confer-
ence in Toronto I was called to supply
the Presbyterian pulpit at Leslieville.
The friend who conveyed nie thither
requested me to vis4it the Sabbath-
bchool, which was hold before the
norning service. I was much pleased
with my visit. The teachers all ap.
peared to be carnest, devoted persons,
and fron their appearance I presume
that they belong to the labouring class.
At the signal ot the bell, the Bible and
Infant classes came from their respoc.
tive roons into thi main roorm. I
addressed them for a short time, and
asked a few questions respecting the
lesson for the dtay, and the ready man.
ner in whict they answered convinced
me that they had studied the lesson,
and that they were accustomed te be

• We .solicit correspondence upon this
and siamlar subjecta.---En.

Z
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thus catechized. I afterwards ascer- Book Notices. Funk & Wagnalls' (10 & 12 Doy St.,tained that the pastor of the church ,49, The Cold Seeker of the Sierras. N.Y.) Standard Library. Toronto:
attends the Sabbath.school regularly- By Joaquin Miller. Published in William Briggs.
t'iough lie preaches three tiime every Funk & Wagnalls' (10 and 12 Dy Mr. Fawcott has of late been steadily
Sabbath. I observed that very clas Street, N.Y.) Standard Library. and rapidly advancing toward the fore.
mde its collection, and I was informed Piper, 15 cents. Toronto: William most place anmong American novelists.

that onte a month the collection thus Briggs, sole agent for Canada. Ho deals with phases of society that
taken i:; for mission purposes. On , requiro the utmost skill; but bis quick
that day the îmincistcr's addi esa relates This is perhaps as characteristie a insight into character, his ready sympa-
to missions. A few minutes hefore work as the author las ever written. isgan i nt is eay artIt i enirol a toryof he Wsten 1thies, and bis conscientious literary art,the time for public service, the elder ] is entirely a story of the Western have proved more than equal te theschiolars andl teachers went into the mines, and abounds in strong dranatic tasks he has undertakon, is cert.in
ciurch, and wero thus present at the situations, swift alternations between that many of the bet critics are watch.
public servic;ý. Query-Could not Pathos and humour, and delicate poetic ing, his course with high anticipations.
more of our Methodist Suînday-schools interpretations of naturo. There can In " Rutherford," his latest work,
be held before public service, and thus be no doubt in the reader's miind that neither thoy nor the public will bc dis.
give better opportunity for the minister the story is drawn largely froi real appointed. It is a novel of New York
to attend 7 and should we not train life. The bold realkstic touches found society, And raroly lias character been
the children to contribute regularly to on nayery page givo a strength and in portrayed with more delicate but effet.
the missionaiy and other benovolent tensity te the romance that enchitin tive touches than in the case of some
institutions ? the interest before one bas well begun of these represontatives of Knickerbo.

I recenitly spent a S..bbath at Main reading. ker caste. It is needless, of course, to
Street Ciu-ch, Brampton, and the commend the literary finish of Mr.
superintendent kindly requested m1e to feln Years a Police Court Jude. By Faweett's style. It is fast approaching
visit their Sabbath.school in the after- J udgo Viglittie. New York: Funk perfection.
noon. I felt great pleasure in doing & Wagnalls. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
so. Two things greatly pleased me. Price 25 cents. ' NExT te the eminence and repre.
One was the numnber of Bible.classes- Judge Wiglittle is a veritable Judge, dentative character of the men in the
one of which was solely for adulte, and lis book is a veritablo store-house late meeting of the British Association
taughit by Mr. J. W. Reynon; the of fact and incident,-facts ludicrous at Montreal, was noticeable the pro-
other was the conspictous place in the and facts pathetic, facts mortifying and found respect which they showed for
school where the tempierance pledge is facts encouraging, facts of law and facts religion and religious convictions. The
exhibited, in a large gilt frame. The of morality. The book, however, is pulpuits of the city wero occupied bypledge.hook is always on hand. I ex- , far more than a scrap.book. It abounds the savants on the Sabbath, and they
amined it, and found there ws a ,in lesons and suggestions, the out. showed that they were the ministers
pledge of abstinence from intoxicants, growth, not only of close observation, of religion as well as science. Besides
another relating te tobacco, and still but of careful reflection. The facts two distinctly religious meetings were
another in respect to profane lanxguage. given in reference to intemperance are, hold. Sir William Dawson, at one of
I ventured to suggest that the pledge startling in the extreie, and, consider- the assemblies, most positively declared
should ho read aloud by the superin- ing their source, will• carry great that science was not irreligious in ita
tendent after the opening exercises weight. Take it all in all,'the book is investigatiouis.
overy Sabbath, and teachers and chil- unique, interenting, and valuable, and
dren te manifest, by raising the hacnd, the spontaneons humor that bubblea As a specinen of the self-denial of
their adherence to the pledge. This out on ail appropriate occasions, renders a Canadian lady missionary, the Out-
is an excellent school, and cannot fail it one of the noet readablo books of look gives the instance, on one of our
te he of great bonefit te the Chiurch. the day for all classes of readers. British Columbia missions, of Miss

E. fAînRAss. Lawrence, of Port Simpeon, who, when
. ____a teacher was needed for Kit-a-maat,

ilutherford. A novel. By Edgar Faw. volunteered for the poet, made the longTu greatest blessing that has come cett, author of "An Ambitious Wo- canoe journoy with an Indian crow in
te this world since Jezus Christ came man," "À Gentleman of Loisure." autumn, and thore, in that heathen
is good journalism, and the wo'rst " A Hopeless Case," " Tinkling village, without a white face within 160scoltrge isi unclean journalisnm.-Tal- Cymbale," etc. Price, paper, 25 miles, spent the whole winter in self.7ilagc. cents; 'cloth, 81.00. Published in denying labour'for Christ. -
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tions should be short,
sharp, definite, and ca-
pable of a brief reply,
and ustiually of only
one reply. . yReviewing by a
series of word pictures
im very helpful. Lot
the leader stidy over
the successive scones

. until he can form .a
- picture of then in lis

own mind. Then let
huim describe that pic-
tutre briefly, clearly,
and graphically to the

S school ; and having so
done, put questions as
to th aes, places,
words,facts,and truts
brouglht out in the les-
son. Avoid too mnuci
detail. Thehourcloses
while sene unskilful
reviewers have nothalf
gone over the grotind.
There should be a
sse of the propor-

tion which gives unity
and comploteness te
the whole service. The o
more of thouglt ani i
effort are put in this

--- ono Sabdath's work, 1
\->z the more of satisfac.

tion and benofit will a
Pia:in L:ioux. it yield. If you dread a

Review Sunday before d
" Ho Giveth His Beloved Sleep." it coues, and are sad as yot think of it

)v "ELEA\NOR." whlen past, take the experience of many o
Wr read in the 'sailmst's pages workers as your warrant for believing t

A promise than ail lure seet, that yoù nay, hy sufficient effort and b
And dewn through the troubled ages prayer, transmute this day into a joy r

'dlie restf t ers ea'rts in anticipation and a joy in the retro- Teini the word8 in timeir Iearts ilis jeopileb
keep spect.b

"iHe giveth to His beloved slCCp." Sometimes it nay be well to take the p
children out of their crowded Sunday- eFor tlmey kiuow tic lpreciats iueammig iscimool aliartnente inote, the clmurch itseif; e:Of the words so rich and sweet.; butche apartmet tbsth e c ase e

Thus, calni, oni Ilis bosomn leaummg, but the wisdom of this in muet cas is c
They are kept fromi the niooiday heat : questionable. Ustally, the surround- u:

Andis iii tieji earq the m ris they keep,- lgsof the twelve Sundaysofthequarter eSlia giveth te Il i lelovel steel). siotld b the surroundings of the a
y our beds of pain aui sickmess thirteenth. It is well te give the a
Stands lie of the " sealmless dress," teachers a little time with their own ef

Anmd all our sin and weakne a clases, in order that they nay feel a
la healeel hy lio rigoeour.ierss; their responsibilities for being present i

le giveth tu iso ù beloved s reep. and for doing nono work; but a larger "
share of timue may profitably b given co

Wlcn the toil of the day is enmded, te a geieral review from the desk, co
Anmd te ilight I)egiis tu clse, either by te suiperintendent, soens thAnîd m-cary lIibs, îm mlcided j
From work, have souglht repose, qualified teacher, the pastor, or sone

Our Christ tudoti stiltl is prormise keep, person invited from without. Banish pa
And "givetl te Jis bcloved sleep." the idea of "sîpeech-making." This is re

When our God, in is ovimng.kindmness nt the day for a general address upon to
Sces lis servant lias toiled cnougel, 9relgion, but a day for brngmg the w

Shall we, in our human blindiess, lessons already taughît in compactest mi
Lanent him gonie albove ?. form to bear upon the minds, hearts, fic

hall we, i our hmuina weakness wee, and lives of the people. The scattered gren I giveth li is beloved sleep. trutihs and duties of the three monthe po
Ratler. when toihing is over miay thus be massed as troops which mi

For the one w e have loved the best, have been in drill, and are now brought Ch
",t ugetl1 the dear face ce ,,r, to bear withî a power which it is hoped mnAndu icave juioL perfect rcat, mm

Saying only, " Our Gel, in love naiost dîeep, oay be irresistible upon souls. Each to
lias given to liis belovedi siep." lesson, under the direction of a faithful ha

IAv>nItmmiLL, teacher, nay have made sene impres- Wa
sion. These impressions should be se
gathered up and enforced on the FiReview Sunday. Ileview Day that they may lead to a

Tn, session for review mnay be mnado decision for Christ. The one definite ver
the imost imtoresting and the mnost aimî should ho the conversion of souls. wo
numeroualy attended one in the wholo -S. S. IVorld. lim
threo months. The only things noces- .exa
sary for this are will, wisdomi, and Saydeternination to nmako the nost of the OL» Lady (te druggist'): "I want a chaday. box of caninepils." Druggist: "What's wo

The questions of a reviewer may ho the matter with the dogi" Old Lady of
confusing or helpftuil, as ho may shape (indignantly): "I want you to know, see,then. Sone unskilful leaders so put sir, that my husband is a gentleman 1 " by
an interrogation that it is capable of Druggist puts up some quinine pills in net
half-a-dozen different answers. Ques.- pofound silence. anc

-e-
eminine Use of Adjectives.
GENTLEMEN often say the con
sational powers of the ladies
uld be more agrecable with a
ited use of adjectives. The
ggerated use of adjectives,
s the Hartford Times, is
racteristic only of American
mon. Their constant habit
qualifying everything they
hear, emell, taste or touch

inappropriate superlatives is
contracted through ignor-

o. It arises from the ridicu-
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Eastern Mode of Churning. lous custoni engendered during 'the
"Suntrmr the churning of ifflik gighling period of their school days.

bringeth forth butter, and the wring. Bly habituai pra:tice it beconies firmly
ing of the noso bringoth forth blood," established, follows theu into mua-
says the proverb, " so the forcing of turity, dobases their language, and
wrath bringeth forth strife." I used iakes theni appear far more silly and
to wonder viat connection there was frivolous than thoy really are. It is
botween the churning of milk and the alnost impossible for wonien to shako
wringing of the nose, till I heard the off this nonsensical habit forned in
lato Dr. Lacllin Taylor describe, in early youth. Their exaggeration of
his owninimitabloway,theEasternpro. languago is carried te an extent that
cessmuodeofchurning,andtlenIsawthat not only becomes a serious consider.
thoro was a considerable resemblance ation to ordinary observers, but also
botween thom. The cream was put in te learned mon and professros.
a goat.skin bag and hung upon a pog, In conversation the other day a
when the busy housewife grasped hold professor of Trinity College gravely
of the bag and wrung and twisted and enquired!: " Why do ladies invariably
shook and kneaded it, tili the butter mair their conversation hy the repeated
came. The process is very distinctly exclamation 'perfectly lovoly?'" We
shown in the picture. The sucond do not wonder that lie noticed it.
figure shows the way young children There is nothing more tiresome dur.
are carried in the East, perched upon îing a lady's conversation than to
the mother's shoulder, and holding on hear the unceasing woids "perfectly
to lier head. Observe, too, the baskets lovely." At parties, weddings, funer.
of bulrushes and the earthen jars in ais, lectures, prayer-meetings, and in
the foreground. horse-cars, steamboats, steanh.cars, art

galleries, millinors' and dry-goods shope,
or at the dentist's, doctor's, and dress.

IN the September number of the naker's, indoors and oucdoors, wherever
Canadian .lethodist Magazine, Prin. American women are gathered togother
cipai Grant, of Queen's University, the inevitable chorus of" perfectly love-
has an able article on " Organic Union ly "is beginning to be perfectly unlovelyof Churches: Hlow far shiould it go?" by its gross uisuse. It lias a etrong
In his own characteristically liberal rival in the other aiso too commoual
way he shows that recent unions effected expression, " perfectly elegant." How
among various branches of Presbyteri. American women are laughed at abroad
nisni and Mothodism have awakened by the misplaced expressions of their
esires in more thouglhtful minds for a new world exaggeration and enthu-
vider and more comprehensive union siasmn ! In nine cases out of ton theyf existing Churches. Be is of opinion qualify customs, cathedrals, castles, andhat the Congregationalists and Pres. cows, as " perfectly elegant ;" palaces,
*yterians ouglt te unite, since thera i8 peers, peasants, and pigs are " perfectly
eally nothing to keep them apart. lovely ; "or sunsets, soldiers, sculpture,ie doctrinal differences between Pres- and sheep as " perfectly stunning."
yterians and Methodists are mnore Is it any wonder that it excites ridicule?
ronounced, but he thinks that a A year or two ago a Hartford gentle-
odus tiveiudi iiglit bc found by the man who accompianed a relative-a
xercise of mututal tolerance. It is young lady-on a trip up the Hudson
ertaîn that for many reasons a closer River pronised to give her a handsome
nion of the Protestant Churches is silk dress if see would not utter the
minently desitable. It would effect words "perfectly lovely" once duringwonderful econony of resources, en-| thejourney. We nover hoard whether
blo the Church to undertake more she won the dress. Ve presume not.
Fective work among the destitute, School teachers could do much te
dvance the work of missions, and be renedy this defect. It begins in school
ore in line with the Saviour's prayer, days. Thon is the time to prevent the
That they ail may bo one." The overllow of this bubbling effision into
nclusion te which the Principal later years. A modification of adjec-mes is thus expressed : " ow can tives, an improvement in language,
is thing be ? It must come froin ; would be the result. Perhaps it would
od, but each of us can help to pre. j bcone "perfectly lovely."re the way and cach of us is
sponsible for what he is able
do. We imuust talk it up,

ite it up, preaci it up. We
ust work for it, mako sacr- .
es for it, pray for it. The
eat thouglt will thon tako 
ssesion of thse hcart and
nd of the Church, and the
irch will say that the thing 4à

ust be. And when it comes z
that, those who are opposed
d botter stand out of the
y"- The Week.
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The Little Mati that Slept.
Soý%Iumau, foltis tle windows shril

l'ihaîrntumî ligures couie and go-
Iint.rts thlat mitst not break too" louid,

\ltlied foobtfalis. whispers low,
Cool dett hands-abut a bed

Whiere. 'tineati lever's scordching swaîy,
Lies al little restless le.l,

Tssing, i'sbiig. tosslig a\ e,
Blit the houîîîr of fate draws nigi,

A md tlie imjidl-sin overlieai
lirieks ani dirops front ouit the skv-

Yea, the chilld id dead

Buit she lies so diimipling.fair,
11i lier hed-gowi long. and _white,

WVith lier vaves of heavy hair
Drowniimg ieek anul soltiler bright,

WVith thie 1iower.lipý just aat
1 lalf wav buidledi to a zsiile-

l'ure yooung Ieart, 0 swet ehild-ieart
lirdl simiircied witii huîuian guile!

Life so bîriglit un cleek anut brow
Aid tihose thin wlite lids of liers-

Faliey vlispîers, Softly no0w,
Softly-see, she stirs

Buot thtu tu in hanlds fairy-sinall,
Crossed abuve tie bosoim's snow,

Never rise awl lianig anut fall
Witi the bl eati 's soft ebb allul ilow.

Yea, the breakiig imothier.lart,
Tirobl'li i: close, in aniguili îeicessed,

Vaililv woiuld is wIrmitli iîmpart
l ile veined iiarble bu cast ;

Kisses Vin no kissed reply,
Yea, tle 1411namie sou tly said

Lures nu sinile to ainotlih andi ( ee-
Truily, she la deadl.

Filrst to licaven lie tuîrnus liis eyes
Olne long imioient, la il prayer,

Tiii upoi the maid tiat lies
lh ipt in sumb1er still autil fair.

Lo. li hI:1iunl. just tocli ler elay
" i.ittle maidienl, wake, arise ! "

And tie earp sweet liglit of day
diinites i igtinr,' un lier eyed,

An l thec biliud' su it tilegain,
Like a 8tteamlà ita claitin that breaks,

Sinigs tlhrougl cvr tingling vel,
As ic sighls, aldm sniles, anI nakes.

Lips that laigl anld eyes tliat wetep,
Th1i .at tha1t tllills wVithi stilled, screai

.ittle maallesn, thou. didst sleci -
Oh to knowîu thiy dreai!

Faith Illustrated.
Osa of the simplest aud best illus-

trations of " faith " which I remember
te have sen js a story told by M.
Theodore Monod. A Sinday-school
teacier, when teaching his class ons one
occasion, left lis boat and went around
amo101ng his scholars with his watch in
his hand. holding it, out to the first
child, e said

" I give you that wvatch."
The boy stared at it and stood still.

le ilion went te the iext, and re'
peatted :

" I give you that watchî."
The boy blushed, but that was aill.

Une by one the teacher repeatel the
woîds and the action to each. Soue
started, some blusled, some sniled in-
credulously, but none took the watch.
But wlienî lie came neuarly to the bottons
of the class a smmall boy put out his
hand and took the watch which the
teachei hauded to him. Ag the latter
returned to his seat, the little fellow
saidl gently :

"I Then, if you please, %ir, the watch
L miine?"

" Yes, it is yours."
The elder boys were fairly roused by

this tine.
"Do you menu to say, sir, that ho

umay keCp the watch ?"
"Certainly; I gave it to any boy

who would havo it."
" 0, if I had known that," exclaimeil

one of them, "I would have taken it."
"Did I net tell you I gave it te

you?" '
" O yes; but I did not beliovo yon

woru in carnest."

"Se muîîch the vorso for you i hie
bolieved Ie, and lie lias the watcli."

Saving falithi as simple as this. It
jusat takesu God at Ilis word and trusts
lii. Thougl it soumnds too good to
lo truc, Christ is the gift of G'od,
freely and tuhlly oliered (.Joh1n iii. 1 9),

"lis unpakable gitt."-ev. James
..i.ill.

The Girl Ev6rybody Likos.
Sim Pis net bîeautiful-Oh, no! Nobody

thinks of calling lier thiat. Not one of
n dw/.ei can tell whether hier eyes are
black or bleu. If you would ask t.eit
to describe her, they would only say,

She is just right," and there it would
end.

She i a nerry-hearted, fun-loving,
bewitchîing iaiden, without a spaik of
envy or malico in lier wholo composi-
tion. She Cnjoys heiself and wants
everybody cie te do the same. Shie
has always a kind word and pleuat
sile for the oldest man or woian ; in
fact, I can think of nothing shie re-
sembles more than ua iunbeaii which
brglittns evorvthing it cones in cou-
tact with.

Ali pay lier inarked attention from
rich Mr. Watt, who lives in a miansion
on the hill, to negro Sain, the sweep.

All look after lier with ain admiiring
oye and say te themnselves: "She is
just the riglt sort of a girl ! "

The young mon of the town vie with
one another as te who shall show hier
the most attention ; but she never ci-
courages themi beyond being simnply
kind and jolly ; so no one can call lier
a flirt; no, indeed, the young men all
deny such an assertion as qjuickly as
shte.

Girls--wonderful te relate-liko lier
too; for she nover delighits in hurting
their feelings or saying spiteful things
behind thîeir backs. Su lis always will-
ing te join in their little plans and to
assist them in ay way. They go te
lier with their love afrairs, and she man-
ages adroi tly te sec Willie or Pet'sr and
drop ut good word for Ida or Jenny,
utntil thseir dillicultics are all patched
tip and overything goes ors snmoothly
aîgain-tianks te her.

Old ladits say'she is "delightfurl."
The sly witch, shte knows how te man-
age thom. She listons patiently te coms-
plaints of rhicummatismî or nouralgia,
and then symnpathizts with thons se
heartily that they are moro than half
cured.

Biut shie cannUot bo always with us.
A youig mai cones from a neighboring
town, after a time, and inarries her.
Thie village crowds arournd te tell himlu
what a pr ze 'i has won, but ho soems
te know it pret'y well without any tell-
ing, te judge from bis face.

Su she kaves tus, and it is not long
before we hear fron that place. She is
there the womm everyhody like.-Ex-
change.

Tar.r, a boy that he is a dunce, and
hue will soon b one. Ts.ll a girl that
she is fretful and disagreeable; she
will soon be Such. Hfelping, and net
hindering, is what huiainity neods.
A half drunken nan went into a tom-
perarco mueeting in Chicago which wau
led by worien. Ie signied the pledge.
The next mornirng, as hie was about te
drink, he found the pledge card in
his pocket. " Did I aign that last
niubht?" hie said, reading bis namne.
" Well, if Mis. R. thinks I can kcep it,
I can; "and kept it ho has for nearly ton
yeuars.

My Friend's Secret.
I oNci: had a friend who had won

the eits of ail who know hier. Shio
was about te loave home for a short
journey, when thoro camse te lier a
largo circle of friends and associates,
with little gifts and tokens of remcuî-
brance, gmeatly te hier surprise.

A stranger happcned to b amiong
the nuumiber, and before the heroine of
th evening made hier appearance, hie
said, "Yotur friend uiust bo very
lovely J"

l Well, no," I answered, net as the
woild goes."

She is beaumtiful, perhaps 1"
"Not at ail ; in fact, I consider hier

ilainl."
" Rici it m lay bo "
"IPenniless," I replied with consider-

able amusement.
"I am ut a lo tu discover, thon,

what lias called out such a demon-
stration on this particular occasion."
"Cin you enlighiten Ille 1"

"I will try. It is lier perfect un-
selfishinets. She sems tobe altogethio
unindful of th6 fact that such a homiely
little body as liersolf has an existence.
lier fingers are nover idle; but they
aie busy for others, net hierself. She
has had an invalid mother for mrany
years; and aithourgh lier face grew
thinnrser and paler, yut lier devotion
nover flagged, nor was lier serving ever
neglected. That muother has gone te
huer test, and tli daughiter is left a de-
pendent on the world's tenderness and
charities; but she huas accepted the
condition with cheerfulntss.

Our conversation was interrupted by
the entrance of thc tiny figure cf the
lady about whom we aie talking, whien
ny companion turned te mse with a
look of incredulity on his nanly face.

"lu she the centie of to-night's at-
traction ? " lue asked.

" Watch ber," I laughed.
It was gfaite late whien the iis-

pronitu party buoko up, and when the
good-nights were being spoken the
stranger friend inteicepted me.

I 1 have learned a lesson I shall net
easily forget," ho sicnuarked, ithi a glow
ovrsptreading his features. "I ti not
beauty, net riches, net Position that se-
curies te thiegood tlue truest ordceest af-
fection. Your plain little cousin has
made fifty hearts happy, and fifty pairs
of cywe brighten with love and muoisten
with true regret ut the pIospct of huer
flitting out of their sighut for a short
time only; while lier sweet words of
gentleness and friendlineus scattered
around have cicated umany tender
memories te brighton up the future of
thote here to-night."

There are nany lessons te ho lea ned
in life, and blessed are thoso who will
watch for and gather then up te garnish
their own lives.-Ida Clenwvood.

A SLOOP in the Pacific lately caight
a youîng seal. The mother followed,
crying, and her Infant answeied.
Whtn the vessel anchor'd in California
the little captive was left on dock in a
sack, but managed te roll overboard.
The mother toro open the bag with
hier teeth, and both escaped. She had
followed eighty mies.

QUBU .aERs and nibbler: may proporly
ho classed togetier. They nover tako
hold of anything with a comprehensivo
and firms grap, but are constantly pick-
ing at the surface of things, imaking
but little impression, yet auflicient te
provo a source of annoyance.

"Jist Aforo."
" i1.LACK5-iINNED, ignorant, uncoutth

-what was it to the world if ho lay
dying ? They passed lis humble door
with careless thought as the damiipness
of death gathered on his brow, and the
children on the corner nover onco
ceaae( thoir noisy play as the shadow
of diath flitted around the open docr."

" Chloo 1"
Yes, eho ws there. Old and wrink-

led and black, lier leart aching, lier
eyes full of tears, she Bat by the bedsido
alone.

" Chloe, how long ago was it 1"
" Nigli on to fifty y'atrs, Moes," sle

whispeted. "De saine master owned
us boaf; wo worked togeder in do
saine cotton fields; we prayed de saine
pray'rs an' atung do sane hynns togeder
in de long ago."

"A' de chil'on 1"
"Dead-al dead! It has bin twonty

ycars since the voice of de lat one
made our hearts boat faster."

"An' we has bin alono 1"
"Ali alone, Moses. Our olo hearts

huas pained and ach .d fur de dead an'
gone, an' wo has sonietines cried out:

'ColE 11031E, CHIIL'EN-

conu Lacl to us l' but de dead cannot
return."

"An' de tine lias bin long ?"
"Yes, honey. We has been pinin'

an' longin'. Vo lias bin on a journey
an' hopin' fur do end of de road."

"An' we has bin poo' an' lowly?"
"Do samte. IHunger an' cold have

shared our home fury'ars an' y'ars, an'
do world hardly knows dat wo an upon
airth."

"An' iow, Chloe, I'zo gwino 'way
to leave you ?"

"Yep, Moses."
"An' do niglits will scen darker an'

dedayslongerwhenIanigone. You'd
have anoder memn'ry te make de h'art
ache-anoder sorrow to dim de poo' ole
eyes wid tears. I wish du Lawd had
called youî fust."

"No, io, Moses. What He doeth
an fur do best. Men has told you dar'
was no God."

"l But dar am, Chloo ! I'ze got de
foolin' hîeai in mny heart. l'ze got siclh
peace ai' contLntiieiit dat l'm sinkin'
away liko a chil gwineu to sleep t"

"An' micn have scofled at a bore.
after for do sotl."

" 'z nRIFTIiN' TO IT,
he whispeed as bis face lighted up.
" I kin seo acroas de dark valloy into
de glorous sunshino of despeerit worldi"

" An' dar am happiness an' rest for
eben sich as us."

"Cono clhser, Chloo! Lay your
face on mine. l'zo driftin'-' lze
partin' wid dis poo' olo body an' dis
black skin. l'ze Ieabin' ole ago-
sorrow-hunger an' pain all bohind.
De sunlight fron across do valley falls
upon your face, an' it an whiter dan
snow. It an de sunlight of de lere-
after-of heaven! Clsnr, Chloo t F'e
driftin'-driftin'-"

And as 8he held the hand of the dead
and rocked to and fro, her face woro a
snilo of happincsr.

" Jist a fow days afore me," she
whispered; "jist long'nuff te tell 'em
dat Izo ole an' poo' an' lonely an' want
to corn up dar so bad ! An' de
chil'en will bu dare, an' we'Il all ho
young again, an' MoLes will meet me
on do bank of de xibber an' tell 'cm dat
my faith bas nover wandered unor
weakened from all de trials of a life-,
time '
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I Wonder.
nr uns. Wu P. nonli0o.

WiII I gaze oiI the glowiing eciours
0f thie Biiî8Cst'a gorgetonls l'

Thaitt piint in tleir gold and cri insoin
'lie far aavy Western skies,

1 %'oisler lof' i biiîeiî uiore radiant
Th'le ývahls of soapplire ore,

That enelose the beautiful city,
lin thiat proiied land afar.

And oft witen the norniig gloweth,
Like a hriele, in lier jewels rare,

iaiîîenls and ruhui n ad sapphires,
I'lasl'iuîg oii lrov anîd liai,'.

Aid the $n, w ith soft caresses,
IVraps lier in rohos of liglit,

1 -ioliîler lion' iiiielà faire,'
1 tuat lay w'ituhout a niiglht.

And oft wlien the siiîrner snileth
Over hill and dale and streamn,

Ani tue eartî lav batuhed iu uteauty
.AS foi' ois anî iîîfIt'ot dreilmn,

I vonfder low imuicl iore beautifuîl
The home of the blest could Ibe,

If oii!>' thîe trail of tlîe erpciît,
'e neyer iiîre lieo coilcl sue.

But 1 kiow, for the Bible tells us,
Tiat earth, uior sea, lier skh

Cou of it8 îit;ttclîlt'ss m1bleuîtlotîi.
Tae faiîtemt t "p Si"i"'ly.

Aiil se I iarvel and wonder
Of thec tlîiiîgs laid! ni) on lîigl,

In the cit' tlit lîotlî foîlti, iut
In tliat land leyoil the sk"'.

AIl I tlink of the glati Surprises
'ibot awîîit thec glorifie(d,

In 'lîat alace ireparrd y tle Master,
Where liis loved ones shall abide.

Anti lion it brigltens the eartl-patlhs,
Andi chases the siatows 'away,

To lotok beyonel the gloamîing
T'owarls the break of eterna <lay.

Ani tlîcir ceictl suc isw'et contentment
Iii thue hlest security

That erfect li all its appointnents,
Shl l the homue of tle spirit be.

For the hand that formîed in leanty,
iat deliglts our senses liere,

Will far exceed in glory
'T'le fashionling up tliere.

Where do the Gypsies Come From?
WaHEREi: do the Gypsies come froun?

The word Gypsie means " Egyptian,"
and bas suîggested the old story that
the Gypsiesu calb from the tand of
the Pharaohs, cithier becaub3 the
Egyptians failed to entertain the
Isaelites hospitably, or becauuso the
Ioly Child and the Virgin Mary were
treated rudely when they took refuge
in Egypt fron the porsecution of Herod.
The French call theGypsies Boliemians;
but this name is not significant, as the
real Bohemians are a people of high
intelligence. In fact, the Boliemians
are the Frenchnen among the Slavs.
The German nanie of the Gypsies,
Zigeuner, has puzzled etynologists, and
Gernian erudition bas insvoked Hero.
dotus, Turkish, and Ethiopic te explain
the word. But, wero the word ex-
plained, the Gypsies tleinslves night
remain a. mystery, for there is a wide
gulf between words and the things of
which words are but symbols or nanes.

There are about 600,000 Gypsies in
Europe, and 90,000 iu -Hungary alone.

Poetry, oporas and music have been
partial te the Gypsies. Sir 'Walter
Scott, the opera of "Carmion," and
scores of Gernian productu, .s have
dealt in Gypsies, and Frank Liszt bas
immortalized their musiie. Tho gloomy,
mnelancholy oye of the Gypsy bas been
explained as the result of persecution, I
OrLas the yearning for a happier lot. v
Gypsy girls have been admired for y
their charme. But the sober truth is, C
that the molancholy eye of the Gypsy n

. HOME AND

indicates stupidity, sensuaality, and 1
brooding. Gypsy girls mnay have
certain charma-youîng people genera
have--but Gypsy women are ugly
the fullest sense of the word. A
ronance itself cornes to an end wh
peuopl are en bad terms with soap a
water, and revel in roasted cats or h
decayed meats of any kind. Most G
siea are dirty, lazy, thievish, coward
maslicious,and atrictly unpootical. TI
abominate policemen ; they like peo
who are romantic. They are noma
in the fullest neaning of the term, a
they like to e recognized as such.

More than a century ago a scliolar
vestigated the language of the Gypsi
sud docidod it te bie Indi<n in ouh
at d Aryan in charactr. T e great
etymologist of this century, Prof. Po
studied the Gypsydialects of'all Euro
and concluded them to ho nearer t
original Sanskrit than are most l
guages now upoken. More recent
the eminent Miklosich, the illustrio
$Iav scholar, has traced the migratio
of the Gypsies from the Upper Indi
through Syria and Asia Minor,
Greece. They leftlndia about the ye
1000; they began te make Greece th
homeabout 250; they entered Rouim
niaabout1300, Ilingaryaboutl3,50,B
lienia about 1410, Gernany in 141
Spain in 1440. Later on they invad
Scotland, Sweden, Russia, and Siber
Wlen did they enter America? W
do not know. Only the Jews surpa
the liersistency cf tsese nomade. B

oisw adapta himsef te civibizati
as lie finds it; the Gypsy remai
hiumself wlierover lo is, and all Gypsi
bave a comusn diabect.

"Is the Link On.$>
I WvAs waiting at the railway statio

one day, when i saw a porter, who w
attaching a number of heavily lade
vans te an engine by a single lin
" When you have connected the engin
with the carriages," I said, "I presum
the train can ho moved ?"

C Yes, sir," lie replied.
"Then the engine does all the work 7
"'Oh yes, sir."
" And when that link is on, th

engine will convey the train te it
destination ?"

"Yes, sir, if it don't break."
"Well, now let us ask you anothe

question, Are you linked te Christ i
Heaven? Shall I tell you what th
link is? ' Faith' is the naine of th
link; faith onnects with Christ; ' H
that believoth on the Son hath ever
lasting life.' Just as that engine doe
all the work, and by its strength con
veys all the carriages te thoir destina
tien, se surely bas Christ doue al th
work for a poor sinner, and all tha
believe on Him, are connected with
Hini, and He will convoy themn safely
to glory. God's 'hal' will never,
never fail. Tell me now, is the link
on t Do you believe in Christ ?"

"No sir," replied the man, "this
link is net on."

"I elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ,
God's Son, and you wil find that God's
link never breaks. That ' hath of God
never gave way yet, and never will."
Fust at that moment the signal sounded
for my train te move on, and' as I was
borne away I called out, " Good night:
nay the Lord enable you to believo."

Dear roader, let nie ask you seriously,
s the link on 1 Are you connected
with Christ who je in Heaven ? Have
ou received Ris Son, the Lord Jesus
hrist ? And renember, God's "link "

over breaks.-Faithfrd Words..

-T
azy He Guideth Me. on his palm. " Weel, you did it, I

a I stAY net know the way I take; declare ; much obleeged to you 1 " and
lly If it bring good or ill: the Scotchnan turned to go out.
in But this I know ; if faitht s " Stay," said the Professor, "you must
nd le ake leave my sovereign." " Yours ! wasn't
en If listllie, that my shilling, and didn't you turn
nd Light in the darkiness ehine. it into this 'cru yellov thing, eh I

So <lark niy pat • eotiî, Good-bye 1 " And as lie lef t the room
yp. ianot se t rose ,f I'hy plan for me. ho was heard to say: " I guess there
ly, And yet, I litre net ray, ain't aything green about this child."
ey Iather, in sone brighter way_
ple Lead tlou Ie Ionie
die sent i iy n)%%Ill, Varieties.
nd Lest I a greater bIlessing tose. A Anî who started for Texas te be.

como a cowboy returnied in three weeks
in. 'Tis mine to follow (not te lead) a perfectly cowed boy.s, silec tlîeil a cre.,s it ho A SCIENTIST asserts that a beo eauSillply to trust : ler ,askesi A OAsu e stdt e lci to see only sting once in two minutes. Wo
st Assiurct t is ilod, would respectfully add that that's aill

,t .1 le goor, it generally needs to.-.loso los!.If understeoult
e o be my Fathers nill. Exîr.isi inspectors have reported the
en wnost practicable way of teaching his.

lyf Am l willed it anxiots fear tory is tO begim with the present tine
uis H ince the lEternal I.ord and go backward.-/h.' Cetury.
na 1 otu proni sec ln is word A uErLE four-year-old upset in au, ~ly evly Siel) boat was not alarmed. A surprised18, le wvill dliret
to Andi make mày life luis caro sailor asked her afterward why was
ar , . this. She said : "I finked of Peter."l'il rest îîpom l1s word • A NEW kind of bug has been discov-
a- So 8liall 1 pronise nuno cred which bores hioles through lead
o- Jis faithful love pipes. It is called the " pluanber's
7, ,hat eacl event friend."

edA Ftlt isedsigon FATIIER Ti.\E, though he tarries for
ia. ___________ none, often lays his hand lightly on0e those who have used hin well.-Chas.
ss The Joy of Decision. Dickens.
t m" Do you dance? " we asked a young LIr'rr Flaxen Hair: "Ppa, it'son ms. raining." Papa (sonewhat annoyed byna IlI do not dance now," she Raid. work in band): "Well, let it rain."

es Fora long time I danced. My consci- Little Flaxen HAir (timidly): " I was
once opposed1 it. My mother disap- going to."
proved it. Beconing a Christian 1 SCANDAL, when it lias truth in it, isfound that I could not conscientiously like a grease spot on new cloth ; but

n longer engage in it'. when there is not truth in it, it is like
as In a later conversation on the same a splash of nud, which will comle off
n subj ect, when the decision of sonie other easely when dry.
k. ladies to dance no more was reported at 1 WANT to give you this advic :
e the family circle, the same young lady D n't trr to bge appy. Heppinesa is

"Inak d te hear that. Thero s a shy nymph, and if y.ou chase berI arn glad te har hat deîso. ivo will nover catch lier. Just gosuch pleasure in a fixed decision. d yo l nr ynsh
" enjoy the riglht so nmuch more when I quietly on and do vour duty, and ohé

have finally and positively decided in will come to you.--Presilenat Not.

e favour of it." . Wnx President Harrison was leav.
s in wavering is utter unrest. Inde- ing hoie for Washington he was

cision is a thorn in the pillow. When advised te get a big dog te keep the
the will does not assert itself as intel. boys from stealing his fruit. The

r lect and conscience direct clouds gather President replied: "I would sooner get
n over the soul and sorrow smites. a Sunday-sclhool teacher to tell the
e He is the happiest who makes up his boys botter than to steal. Find the
e mind, puts his foot firmly down, dis- boys a teacher, and I will give them
e misses forever the possibility of ever apples enough."
. going back to his old practice, and EvERY child should be taught te pay
s walks forward with the self-respect all his debts, and to fulfil all his con-
- which always comes fron the consci- tracts, exactly in manner, completely
. ousnems of decisive action.-Sunday in value, punctually at the time.

School. Journal Everything ho has borrowed ho should
t h obliged te return uninjured at the

M is MÂTC.-Anderson, te timA specified, and everything belong.
wizArd, met a Scotchman who stole a ing to others which he lias lost ho
march on him after the following pat- should borequired te replace.-.Dwight.
tern : Enter Scotchman: "I say, are A vouxo merchant, who had a few,
you Professor Anderson" "Yes, sir, thousand dollars te spare, called upon
at vour service." "WTeel, you're a a collego friend who was a broker in
smart man, and 'n sumthin' at a Wall Strot. " What do youî advise me
trick, too, you know." " Ahi, indeed, to do ? " he asked. " l'il tell you, Fred,"
and what tricks are yoi up to, sir?" replied the broker confidentially,
asked the Professor, amîused at the " there's a tailor's shop in the hasment
simple fellow. " Weel, I cau take a round the corner. Now you skip down
shilling aud change it into a gold there, set your pockets sewed up, and
pieco." "Oh, that's a more sleight-of- leave Wall Street as fast as yon can.
hand trick; I can do that, too." "No, REv. AnEL FLETCHER, a blind preach-
you can't. l'a like te se yo try." er, accounts for the proverbial cheerful-
" Well, hold ont your band with the ness of blind people from the fact that
shilling in it. This is your shilling, is their lives are a continuous experiment,it ? " " Sure, it's nothing else." in which the other senses are made te
" Hold on te it tight. Presto! change. do duty for the lost sense. This occu-
Now, open your band." S:otty opened pation of the faculties li the source of
his fist, and there was a gold sovereign content.
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$&iitl 'aiN's' UtnoldE.

|Ki 3. - L ~. Comit to na nit. i s. -1, ..

Wisloi is the priieiial thiaîg, therefore
get wisdoma.- Prov. 1. 7.

Se'k first the kingadoimî of heaven iad aIl
otht a tLingîs satll litb altletl tito Out.

D.îa.a Rl-.'Inisus.

M. 1 K ings 3. 1-15. Th. Nl att. 6. 19-34.
T. 2Ciîaon. 1-I 17. P. I K ings 9. 1.9.

W. Jaines 1. I 17. >. Josh. 21. 1-16.
Su. Pro%. 3. 1iIS.

Tl' ];.tC. 1015. Solonin reignaed Il C.
l1iS5-975.

P'..t.. - 1 .h r'asalem ; (2) G ileon, AiX
ittiles naorth of .Jerasalein. liere tihe old
tabht. riat stuitd, 'a hil. tht t k u aîs ii lNI t.
Zion in .Jerusalin. Worship uas kept up
ait both places

IPîi il 1i. 'ot -OrT. 2 CIrona. 1. i 13.
1)%' i t dîiedt a slhotrt time befu à. tits, abioutL

scventV yelas uild, "l full of dtays, riches, and
honiour."

'Stol.utom-- S tu 20 3 tars uol, giftetl ' ith
splieniditl abiliticks, itoyai to the (toid of his

fathus te-i. 1, tith .

i ail. uhTTx Ol THiE l'ai.00'a. - li er-
feet peace, 'iude extended, prospeous,
entenin g upona niew cia of relhgious wor.
8hip. of 'o ec and tradte, of litei atire

atilIearning.
I'TitoinrerioNt, One of Soloiaon's tirts
act was to imtake t alliance ' ith lypt by

i ing Ph irah's daulhter. I titc h
lt li a ra-c'>t religious festival ait Giieonî, to
avieil h tl leaui as of the pelople tu i i nviteI.
A t its ,ltao' m as the viion of the less a fur
tu-dav.

iliE.'s OanE lAiti P..res.-5. .. k
-T. atua tu lis prayrs anduoi3hip.
I.in > ai'. h dd ibis hunility shoaw's

his wisdoin. lle saw hio w 'avctk lew 'as for
the great work to lie dlone. lowv Io yu out

o' ti eumi it -i.e., Tranisact the biuîsiness of
the goverlnent. It 0,11 n ait tin
h/it aîtrue, religious wislon appliel to the
Itfirs o.f his kinldinaa, , a 1 lear îipe eltiotn of

riglit and wrg, ad skill to lecite e% ery
lillicult qilestionli aright. 10. Il Iitlar nl t/
L : i Fur i. askel notiing, for iantîstlf, ltL
tanl) litness fur his aurk. 14. If, -t -.- th. t

J u-l'! k'<, il> die, tY3 :h a-Long life %vas cn-
tditial n tbedi-aaee sol in #a failetd in
htis lart, andt he died about thei age of 60.

SrMhJT FOR SPIL.ciaL 4.1tr T. - The
state of the kiotn.-Solomon. -Gibeon.

bTe ga eat festal.îi. -. 'olonoin's ircam. -
ibis Iaacice. - Vh it was waisc. - God's

anasu ci. Temporal blessimgs aîdted Lo uthose
wIo seek ,Oud I kingdlomat first.

QUIS'TIONS.

ST 1ihTult. When dit Dasi dI àlie ?
il, a , lià la i La rtierasi ?l i hait tatet
diJ he iktaIC the kiaà5.l tai loU itd was

"ulunlniai liow iln bLfe Chi ist dtit he
b,,la Lia A aigu ? Wha1~t kital aa a yiiat an

.. h ? (i Ki a 3 : What w une uf
his first ýats sI i Kàaats :k i lii 'ai àt
uther plit. L the stui.n 1t tid lestun giî ten?

-SU'asE' Taîn Wl,;F Ctuley.

1. Tm. Ci1tu'TA l.s i. St. Wh at
great religious festival tdil Soloion lold !
(2 Chron. 1. 1, 2.) For 'awhat purpose?

Wihere 'a%.s it held ? WIhy ait ('ien1? (I
Chun. 1. 5.) Valt cain you tell d1ou1t
Gilbetîn 7 W? Lhat as the cxtent of iis sacri-

lices ? Wiat vision did .'oltiomoni have nt its
close? Wihat offer lial the Lorl nake to
hfimi ? Dites le maike a hike offer to us ail ?
(.latt. 7. 7 ; John 14. 13, 14 , Jaineas 1. 5.)

ues every one practically, by dlceads if not
by words, ask wchat (otl shall give ?
II. Tai R'.AONS FOI S0ioloN'si Cîno.

(vs. i;-b). -Nt' iat reason <lihd lae fanda ina the
history of the past ? What reasoi in lis

owin perscmn ? Ddl his hluility show lis
wisdom 7 Wiaut as îincant by l to go out or

toune ti I - What reasun in the work to li
dtone? Arc these aIl reasaons why 'ae shtouldl
chooie as Soloimion dil ?

Ili. Tm C xiana' (v. 9).-WIat diti Solo-
ilon choo.e i Wilat did ie meoan by an
ittder.'aLsttîia g ieart ? Wais it the tisaine

wisdont la teescribes in Pro%. 3. 13-16?
DiI lie aiskn this for hiiînself? Vaîs it ai viso

choice ? Wliy l Is IL a cice we can anake?
IV. G-oib A Nviwxn (vS. 10-lii). -- Wytidt

his request pllease the Lord ? Wit wnas
the first ansue' cal1ow as IL fulfilled i Fo.
lamon's life' (I Kiigs it 16 28 : 4. 29 3L )

Wh'Iaît more uas givei hi ? )i llow aut this
faiuhilled 7 (1 Kinigs 10. 1-29 ) Oa what con-
ilition shioilt lae lii e long to enjoy al this ?

iid he. l. long life ? Des the Lorl
aiswer tus in the saame way ? (latt. (l. :13.)

Iloes the l.ordi love to Live aîbuinîdaniatly ?
'ph. 2. 1-7 : Luke 6. 35 :' 1. 13.) Cin ti

ever get the best temporal blessings by seek.
.Ing tien lirLt ?

PîacTireu Si aal-Trto.

L (atat gives us Plrmission to ask good
things of lm.

2. If we ask aright, lie will grant thean.
3. Wel shouild choose the beslt things, alnd)

linferior blesisings wilk bo attltti.
4 \ilen''s chiaractLers appîeaur ina their choti-es

and desires.
5. h'lie prayer of Solomon Is a typo of tru

prayer i its spirit, tesires, huimaility, and
tiats'i.ei.

6I (toad loves to give auiantly inore
thian ve can ast or thilk.

'EîEW Ex ln.iei.. (For the wlole Sciool
in concert.)

10. Whei didi Soloniaon hoian to reign ?
IN l-loi.-, andal lîe reignetd 10 'cars.

Il. llow did i h enter upion ils kinagdoma7?
.\ss, !ly a great relîf'inius festival ait Giben.

12 WatL did the 1orl offer liimî there ?
.,. A\sk 'i hat I sh.dlgiveLthee. 13. What

îinl Solomon thouse ? A:s. Wisdom, anel
.a ndiea heart. 14. Vhiat did the

Lrdi a e hiaim . . le islomî lhe asked,
.tîd u ollessaaags besides.

11.. 1012.] LESSON IV. [Oct. 20.

Tala TE'aai'1.P 1in I.T.

IKig à,j à' '. ( ti'.8t !o unf m. .1!.

GoLaE'N TEXT.

line house alîsl be tallei ani hoise of
prayer.-.Isa. .56. 7.

CY.NTnAL TiuTi.

soloIaon's temple, the type of the Clris-
tian souil and the cbristian church.

D.uîs REAliNos.

. Kings (. 1- 1l. Th. Eph. 2. 1-22.
T 2 Chirnit 3 1 17- P.* 1 Cor. 3. I 17.

liV. 2 Chron. 4. 1-22. Sia. leb. 9. I 2S.
Sit. lite. 21. 1-27.

'lia'x.-The Temple was hegun in \lay,
li.. 1012, antdi fîinisldi in Nov., 1005.
Pa.t - The Temple wvas built upon

elouniît Morial, the easterly Iadl of Jerusa.
lemi.

PARMA i.I. AccoUNT.-2 Chron. 2.4.
sTnoinritîs.-As soon as his kingdoi

was consolidatel, .oloion begian lis pre
parations fier building '.he Temple, first of
aill hy entring anto negotiations wuith Iliram,
king of Tyre, and by organi?înng companies
of liaouarers. (2 Chron. 2.)

llio a u\ ERi .Lna l..Ea, i. 460th 1jr
l> tlas 'e leati the tiLa of tit. t.wtuts

RL. 1491. X.f Ouî Airil 1lay. bel>gt a
tl m.ý. Sàoiàt of the fundlîation stonaes

auîne fru. Lebianonuî, butt musiat of thtenailout.
làis faiti, the a u a d ttlei rJerusalemit. 2.
TÂt w- Ithe Teap.le piroper. The luidith

v..,,'av A i.ubit. uas poroabIîl> i.
feet. Eadi m tiiensaion of tit l , aLlit. as

twi ice that of the tabernacle. 2 Tic porth
-0i the east , foi tiht Temple facetd tite

east. 4. Narruoe lathis A row of salait
winidows above the chaibeirs niext lescribetd.
5. Ch_14a mUr-Thlese wiere on three sies,
and were tirce stories high. 6. The ne'her-
titt -Orloweststory. Frc sa.>'. aert
culbtm-'lhe chatabers of aci higher story
were îile widaer becauase the walls of the
Teinple proper grew i rrower by stepsi
calleal here nlarroird recsts. .ildl cham'r
- Orsecondai story. Th Temple wast ividetl
ilnto t lree pîarts,-the Poich, 10 r 20 cubits ;
the l1lty l'lace, 40 . 20 x 20 ; the loly of
Iltalies, 20 20 ý 20. It waî.s surroundIil by
courts, andatl these bay a high waill.

SatI.hECrs voit SPEC , IEPoRT. - h'lie
site of the Tnple.-ILs oiinatiois.-Its
shape. - Its ize. Its divisionlis. Its iain
her.-Its courts. -Its purpose.

QUESTIONS.
I'rrtinon -rlo.-EIow long after Solotnian
begai t a tign didi le ctilmilieinçte the 'l'eitple ?

In what year? In what ionth ? lIow long
after the Exodlus ? flow long vas it ini
bliling 1

1. IT.4 SITE AND Io sai TIos 0n wiat
a was the Temple builtt 12 t baront. .k 1.)

YihIat had occirred ait this place Lefoîre (this?
(Gen. 22. 2: 2 Samn. 24. IS.25.) WhNat :s
said of the founaadations.tonles ? t i Kings o.
17.) Of wlat Imaitetials uns the letiple
built? (I K ings 5. IS ; 2 Chron. 2. 7, S, 1.1.)

Il. li Sizn .îsoî SnîAIar (vs. 2-I0).-IIow
long and wide wIs the main Temnple ? low
long is a ctbit? lito what ttui portion
wvas it dividedl ?(1 < ings 6. Ill. 17.) W'hat
was the size of the porch ? WVlhat was the
shape of the Tenple ! Describe the Chani-
bers thait surround it. D oeserhe sotn of its
ornamients. (l Kings 6. 18 32 Vithl what
was it covered I (I Kius 6. 21. 22 ) llAw
was it atlorned ? (2 Chtron. 3 5-7.) Was
this a very large buliling ? Was it very
beautifil ? Hom uoes it comipare t ith other
famious Temples

Ill. ITS MIaIt or lir.as. il. 7). -
What was the peculiarity in the imlethol of
biinieig ? Why was the Temple lutilt in
this wîav ? (Ex. 20. 25 : Dent. 27. 5.) Iln

wlat places were the fint( rials preparetl ?
(I Kings 5. 8, 9. Sec " llelps " on v. 1.)

IV. 8Untîaoasos ai, CONTI.N·r. -llow
luis the Temnple ci lusedl 7 (i Kings 6. :1:

i Chrun. 28. 12.) Dest iihu soint of the fer-
nishings. (2 Chtron. 2, 3.)

V. Usi.s (vs. 11-14). - What wa. the
object of tiis Temple ? Wlat waîs it foi
God to dweil there? (2 Chron. 7. 12, 15.)
llow wouldil it aid ii the mors4hip of GodtI ?
lluw would it taumte the peuple I lIow
w ouîld iL tendt to ptret ai e a eligttia .îaong tlie
people?

VI. T s 'am i Sutii.-In whaat re,
spects is a true Christian like a Temple
(1 Cor. 3. 16, 17 ; 6. 19.) ii wha. respects
is the w iole chtrich liket this Temnple ? (Eph.
2. 20 22.) Who is the onlI ta uc foutinldation ?
il Cor. 3. Il.) ] iw may Lthis w ordt i
,oînpared to a quarry for the Tentaple ?

Wat lessons do w e lea I froml this I

1. It is the diuty of eiel% une to build a
Temple. lie limaself shouhi ie a Temaple of
the Iloly Ghost.

2. acl onie shoult be ai living stone in
GCod'b grat Spirituaal Temple.
:1. very peron nIeeds a place of worship.
4. h'lie claurch is a Temple (1) founilel on

Christ, t2) beautiful, 3) bIuit by naany
agents, (4) of costly aaaterials, ;5 by sileit
forces, (6) foi the indu elling of God.

5. Our lousest witsip, like tti. Tepie,
shou l be places of worship, of paier, tif
iraise, of sacrifice, of consecration, of hcar-
ing God's Woil, tf God's ian.îîifest presenaace.

6. This waorll is like a quarry, wherein we
are being littedl foi ai pla.t. in God's Spiritual

Temnple.
7. luch of the best religious aitid cdita.

tional work is donce silenîtly.

I4:vIEW EnnxEcisE. (For the whole Sciool
in colcert.)

15. What was one of the first acts of So-
lomuon's icign ! Aas. le butîil a nole .ual
%,ustly 'eluiletothe Lulti. 16. Wh na atsi
bt.gtuln? A B.C. 1012. 150 y eaîts.afte tit

E uîs. 17. i [ou luong 'aw as it tin btublb aaig ?
A.U.bven and une haàlf yea&rs. 16. lento

w alut part mas it dilidel? A . Into ti
Ptrch, the lioly Ulace, anîad the libtl of
hlouies. 19. Whiat duo.s l'atîl sa oif (t Uhiis-
tiains ? Ass. Kntow e nlot thaît yt aie the
Temple of Gol, anid that the Spirit of Gud
dwelleth in you ?

To this day and forver ;od is, and
wili be, the 1wculiar guardian of the
defenceless. Ie is the President of
orphanage, the Protecior of widows.
lie is so glorious that hf(le ri;le ona
the heavens, but so compassionate that
lae rerniîbors the poor of the carth.

How zealously ought His Churclh to
cherish those who arc hero narked out

asi Jehovahî'sspcixal chargo.-Spurgeon.
THEitE is soniothing divine in the

scienco ot nuinbers. Like Go i, it holds
the sea in the hollow of its hand. It
nmcasures the earth ; it weigh>s the stars;
it illiiiines the universo; it is law, it
is order, it is beauty.
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Just Ready, uniform with "Bits

fron Blinkbor.ny."

ALDERSYDE.
A Border Story of Seventy

Years Ago.
BY ANNIE S. SWAN.

12inm, luth extra, 'aith Six Original Illus.
trations. Price, $1.25.

''lhe Authoress lias received the following
Auitograipu Letter frot ar. (Giadt1stone: -

"I titak it beautifaul as a w'ork of art, and
it usilt le the fault of a reaer if lhe does

niot prolit by the perausal. aliss Neaibit ani
31arget 'awill, I hopte, long hold ticir places
.amon1g the triuly luna atg sketchies of Scottisl
diarater. i remaaii, 3nainr vey faithful
aiti tîbetdieiit, W. E. G'.asTon."

Opinions of the Scotch,. Eniglisli, and
Irish Pr1es.

Sir atlter Sutt iminself ntever delineatd
a aharatter mre true to life tian Janet
N sh1ait . t lhua nt of iaracter anitd well told;
lil of alietpower and pathos ; htas brog it
uts into the presente of a pue and noble
nature ; tLis cleverly constructed story ; a
tale of adeep ilterest; a waork of truc genius;
b burraih ! our goui beutch stories are nlot
going to die ont just yet ; have lnot read a
ui sh-i , in' cher, or w leulsiiely staiulatug
story for many a day ; .Jaet Nesbait is a finae
portrtait Of aI noble oian ; the Doric is

put e .ti culta ated, ui Liie h escriptions
of orler sce.y aito ait abeiiaîîlc ; wvritten in

a style that cannot fail to interest; tells us,
wlith ittcli hiteîa.y grace ,utid variety, a

dOCK H ALLIDAY,
A grassnarket Hero; or, Sketcheà

of Life and Character in an Old
City Parish.

By ioBINIA' F. EARDY,
Aithur of ' n'wtîtdte's Sewl Shoes," etc.

12moau, aloth gilt, wit iinmerous Illustra'
tions. l'rice 65 cents.

Olilons of the Scotch. Enlglislt and
lirishl press.

" Full of Liglîts and shadows ; vritten
waith fnch ability and feeling ; a fascinatiàg
stor y uf humble life ; a N tr% eiective story;

uil .aiud taLke its pl.a.e Leside t*1ab
aitt ls Flins' laidil àiufesur WNilsonis

Talea, tnu slyiaitet stuy of iaissioli
'a uik amng LIahe shas , a tpitally a rittent

sketlch , lhutuld fuinl ai lplat Im every Sunaiay;
.chooI i temuîpeîante libiar ; naevei sawa

bLtter uf its 1mdtil , a gaui adui lacil) tokl
tale ; the Ch istitî lheart j earnaiaig over th
fallen and lost .%l nd in it inuch to enljo'y-
and imucli to learn ; ,graphic and whaolesomie;
the stury is capitally tol.

" The narrative is swift and flowing, i
upI with lashs of humour; a very swieet

lhttle story ; au siutiple idyll of everyday life
lnaturally and pathetical 3' told ; fitted todo
gool service alilke in connection with teWnl
perance and general mission work; a good
stock of laealthy, mischief-makin, Wa
generois gool nature about ti ia, lhe is
the very oiul of tenderness to the littie
blind girlI."
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